Sitting Fees
(Fee due at the time of sitting)
(Photo sitting fee is the fee paid to the photographer for taking
the portrait sitting. It does not apply as a credit to your print
order.)
Yearbook Session: (Includes 1 Pose) $35.00
(In Studio Session)
One change of clothes plus cap and gown, tux or
drape. You will be able to select from a variety of poses from each
outfit. Includes Image CD.
Studio Session: $50.00 (In Studio Session)
Cap and gown, tux or drape, plus bring two to three
changes of clothes with any personal items, sports
uniforms, collections, musical instruments, or any other personal
props that fit your personality for this studio session. You will be
able to select from a variety of poses from each outfit.
Location Session: $150.00
Three to four changes of clothes with any personal items,
collections, musical instruments, sports
uniforms, or any other personal props that fit your personality for
this location session in Lorain County or at the location of your
choice. You will be able to select from a variety of poses from
each outfit. Add on a Studio Session for only $25 extra .
Multiple Locations Sessions may be added for $50 extra per
Session if performed on the same day and booked at the time of the
original shoot. .Add on a different location on a different day and
time for $100extra.
All Senior Portrait Sessions are by appointment only.
(If you need to reschedule, please call at 440-463-9168 or 440396-3677 at least 24 hours in advance of your appointment. Please
be courteous and make the call.
Online Proofing for all senior photos at:
www.thomcatphoto.com

Services
Customized Photo Graduation Announcements Photo
Graduation Announcements are available as 4×8 or a new
5x7 card size. All card orders include Standard envelopes.
Add these to your package and announce your open house
or party with up to 3 pics of the graduate and the pertinent
information printed on each card. Makes a great keepsake.
Cards are printed on the same quality photo stock and look
really great.

Now Only $1.00/ea for 4x8 Size or
$1.50 for 5x7 Size.

Senior Packages
(You can have different images on units
Unit A

Unit B

Unit C

Additional Photos
All printed photos come with a UV Coating and are
printed on Kodak Endura papers to assure they last
and resist fading over time.
Prints now available on Kodak Endura Metallic Paper
for a $6 up charge per print

(1) 8x10 = 1

(2) 5x7 = 1

(4) 4x5 = 1

Package 1 (includes 4 Poses) - $60.00
Image CD Only – No Prints
Package 2 (includes 5 Poses) - $149.00
Any three (3) units above . Includes 16 wallets.
Mix and match in any combination
Package 3 (includes 6 Poses) - 169.00
Any four (4) units above. Includes 24 wallets
Mix and match in any combination
Package 4 (includes 10 Poses) - $199.00
Any five (5) units above plus 32 wallets, 1 - 11x14
Mix and match in any combination
(2 units can be substituted for 11x14)
Image CD and Proof Prints Free with Packages 2-4
An Image is included with every Senior Package of the allotted
purchased poses included with chosen package. Extra Poses are
available for $15 per pose.

Additional Package unit - $24.00 each
Expand your package with additional units.
Chose from style units A, B, or C for a great mix and match
combination.
Only available with Senior Packages

Custom Senior Portrait Collage includes a Customized
Design Collage that includes the poses from the chosen
picture package. Includes your name , graduation year and
high school in any combination in a 11 x 14 Framed Print.
A great keepsake for the parents. The frame is included.
A great value and Specially Priced at only $75

Add On Extra Poses /ea

prints: $15

Wallets (8) Color/B&W prints: $16
(One pose per 8 wallets-ea sheet of 8 is die cut)
Imprinting of name & year on wallets for No Charge

4x5/4x6 Color/B&W
5x7 Color/B&W
8x10 Color/B&W
11x14 Color/B&W
16x20 Color/B&W
20x24 Color/B&W
24x36 Color/B&W

prints: $6
prints: $12
prints: $24
prints: $40
prints: $60
prints: $100
prints: $120

Specialty Items / Photos
Spiral Bound Proof Books are available for un retouched 4x6 proofs a $3.00 per proof. Up to 125
proofs can be chosen. Other sizes available. Ask for
Price.
Gallery Wraps come ready to hang and look
beautiful in any decor. The canvas print is wrapped
around a high quality wood stretcher frame, so that
1–1/2 inches of the image are visible on each side of
the frame.. Available in sizes 8x10 up to 24x30 .
Ask for Price.
Standouts are a ready to hang product and do not
require framing. Standouts are mounted on 3/4″ ″
foam core and have banding on the edges. Available
in sizes 6x6 up to 30x40.

Ask for Price.

